
BY AUTHORITY,

mm
$500 REWARD !

Tlio above loMuia will be paid to
any ono giving information leading
to tlio arrest and conviction of the
patty or parties guilty of murdering
tlic Oliinanian (lmine unknown),
whose body was found in tlio harbor
on Sunday morning, the 17th iii8t.

OHAS. B. WILSON,
Marshal of the Kingdom.

Marshal's Ofllce, Honolulu, April
18, 1892. 398 lw

Tenders for Purchase of Ha-

waiian Government
Bonds.

Notice is hereby given thai, under
unlhotity of Chapter !J8, Session Laws
of 1888, "An Act io givegieator secu-lit- y

to Depositors in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank," the Postmustei-Gener- al

oilers for sale $50,000 of Cou-

pon Bonilb of the Hawaiian Govern-mun- i,

such bonds to be issued in the
denomination of One Thousand Dol-bu- s

each, redeemable in not less than
live years nor more than twenty
years, with interest at six percent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- prin-

cipal and interest payable in U. S.

gold coin, the bonds to express on
their face that they are issued ab
security for the Postal Savings Bank
Deposits.

Tenders for the purchase of the
whole or any part of said bonds will

be received at the office- of the Kegis-tra- r

of Public Accounts, Finance
up to 12 o'clock noon on

Tuesday, 2(th day of Apiil, 1892.

The Postmaster General does not
bind hiuiscll to accept any tender, or
the whole of any lender.

WALTEB HILL,
Postmaster-General- .

Dated April 11, 1892.

Appiovcd :

H. A. WlITMANN,
Minister of Finance.

Samuki, Paukeu,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

C. N. Sl'KXCEK,

Minister of Interior.
V. Austin Whiting,

Attorney-Genera- l.

Ii02 i:u
E. B. F1UEL, Esq., has this day

been appointed a member of the Road
Board for the Taxation District oi

Wailuku, Maui, for the unexpired
tut in made vacant by the death of the
Hon. Geo. E. Richardson.

G. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, April 18,1892.
399 :it

S. E. KALE11CAU, Esq, has this
day been appointed an Agent to take
Acknowledgments to Laboi Contracts
for the Dibtiietof Wailuku, Ibl.ind of

Maui.
C N irPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, April 18, 1892.

399 3 1
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TUESDAY, Al'HIL 19, 1892.

THE SUCAR CONFERENCE.

The most interesting as well as im-

portant news for this country brought
by 's steamer from California
is doubtless that pertaining to the
sugar situation. It is well-know- n

that between the effects of the Mc-Kinl-

Act and the operations of the
.Sugar Trust, Hawaiian planters had
a rather critical prospect for the pro-

fitable marketing of their sugar.
While the steamer Australia was at
San Francisco a conference was held
between Mr. Clans Spreckels and
stockholders of the Western Sugar
Refinery on the one hand, and repre-

sentatives of the leading plantation
interests of this country outside of

the Spreckels' clientele, hitherto, on

tho other hand. Besides the gentle-
men who went over from here to the

conference, there came to it Mr.

Theo. II. Davies from England, Mr.

P. 0. Jones from Boston, and Hon.
Paul Isenberg from Germany. San
Francisco papers have reports of
what they gathered had been the
cause and results of the conference,
but they are so far as seon inaccurate
in certain details well known here;
hence arc not deemed worthy of re-

producing. Fiom a member of one

of the firms most strongly interested
in the matter and represented at the

conference, the Bum.ktin representa-

tive has obtained a general idea of tho

agreement formulated at the confer-
ence. It is common knowledge that
before the adoption of free raw sugar
in the United States our planters
were paid for their crops in San Fran-

cisco on the basis of New York prices
for Cuba centrifugals degree

teat with this duty added. When
there was no longer any duty to add,
the basis was made null. The con-

ference was entered by Hawaiian
planters with a view to restoring the
New York basis and having certain
reductions against them waived by j

the refining interests. According whaler Nautilus, Mr. A. .1. t.art-t- o

the bargain concluded between wrightsajs:
Mr. . n.i .i,n T..i ti.n ,,.,...v.w ....V. V.. ...UV, V..V.

Spreckels' interest has had the entire
field west of the Rocky Mountains
left to itself. Consequently it was

necessary for the Hawaiian planters
who had surrendered their refining
interests on the Coast to the Trust to
treat with Mr. Spreckels for a market
basis. It was agreed in conference
to restore the New York basis and to
abate the reductions in question to
some extent, although not to the full
degree asked for by the planteis.
There had to be ratification of the 1

agreement from capitalists in the
East, which had not come when the
steamer sailed. However, from all
that can be learned, our planters re
gard the agreemeut as likely to stand
aud to improve their position. The
price is the same as at last previous
advices Jljc. New York, equal to

2c. on this side.

GALIFDRNIAN ILLUSTRATED

MAGAZINE.

The Californian Illustrated Maga-
zine for April is beautifully illus-

trated, over a dozen of its twenty
articles being embellished by artistic
sketches, making the issue the most
elaborately illustrated magazine ever
issued west of New Yoik. The suc-

cess of the magazine has been pheno-
menal ; and beginning with the May
number, it will bo printed from the
same presses as those used by the
great Eastern magazines, oulered
especially for the purpose. Among
the papers of this issue of especial
interest is one by Mrs. Helen E.
Gregory-Fleshe- r, A. M., on the
Hairy Men of Japan or Anios, one of
the most remarkable and little known
races.

Consul-Genera- l Merry continues
his series on the Nicaragua Canal
with a richly illustrated paper, show
ing the work accomplished and its
effect on tlic Pacific Coast.

Miss Herrick writes entertainingly
on Honolulu, her article showing tine
pictures taken from life of the fam
ous hula dancers as they appeared
before the late King.

Prof. Carpenter of Columbia Col-

lege, N. Y., contributes a weird
story of psychological interest, illus-

trated by striking full page cuts.
Dr. E. L. Ilolden, of Lick Obser-

vatory, tells of the New Star, while
the frontispiece of the magazine
shows a striking picluic of this well-kno-

scientist, who is doing so
much to popularize this science.

John Bonner writes on Union
Labor, giving some striking facts for
thinking people.

The late Citrus Fair at Los Angeles
is referred to in an article on the
Oiange, by M. C. Frederick, fully
illustrated.

An article of great interest is on
the Recent Discoveries Among the
Mound Builders of Ohio by the
World's Fair Commission under
Prof. Putnam of Harvard, the article
being from the pen of his field as-

sistant, Prof. Warren K. Moorehead.
Emily Loud writes on "Shall

Teachers be Pensioned?" while other
articles are on the gigantic forms of
former animal life, the Redwood
f'orebts of California, the Presbyte-
rians in California, bear hunting,
and others of interest, with the tibiial
book rewiews, etc.

Published in San Francisco. $3
per year, 25 cents a number.

IMPROVED STOCK.

Iteautlful Polled Ahuiih Cattle Im-
ported I i ''( liy Hum. W. . Ir- -

In,

By the ship Benmore that arrived
at sundown yesterday from Liver-
pool, G. B., there arrived a herd of
four beautiful, thoroughbred Polled
Angus cattle for Hon. Win. G. Ir-

win. Thete are two bulls and two
cows. They arrived in marvelously
fine condition after their 122 days at
sea. Their coats are a glossy jet
black, as sleek as the jacket of a col-

lie dog. Many people have gone to
sec the cattle, first on board ship,
then in the owner's stable on Queen
street, and seeing was only to admire
the splendid animals.

Mr. Irwin has also imported by
the same ship a pair of highbred
pigs, which have also arrived in ex-

cellent condition. The pigs appear
to feel the change of climate.

Further description of the stock
is defened for want of space.

Mr. J. P. Blaise, an extensive real
estate dealer in Dcs Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Review. Mr. Blaise had occasion to
drive several miles, during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
lie was unable to gel warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Blaine
sent to the nearest drug store aud
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of laigc
doses. He says the effect was won-

derful and that iu a short time he
was breathing quite easily. Ho kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Hlulze regards lila euro as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
bale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co,, Agents,

WRECKAGE Otl THE BAR.

wiim the .Miiuth'on niul Xol tlie
N'niillliiH AVhl Hi wtm WroeUfd.

lleferrlng to the slatenient made
in this paper, that the wreckage ran
against by the drediie on the harbor
bar was supposed to bo that of the

"The slui) Nautilus, uuncan mas
ter, was not wrecked, lhcro never
was a Capt. Duncan master of a or
whaler at Honolulu.

'Theship you speak of was the
Natitieon, Capt. YV. Luce, ol New
Bedford. She was wrecked on the
2-- tli of November, 185G, while being in
towed out of the harbor by Hie tug
I'ele, in a-

- soutbeily yule. Finding f

the vessel was going ashoie and that
she was likely to go with her, the
I'ele cast off the tow line.

"The Nauticon went ashore on the
Ewa side of the passage. She did
not sink at once, nor at any time.

had charge of the vessel for ac-

count of the owners, and employed
His Excellency Matthew Kektiauaoa
to wreck the vessel,giving him a per-
centage of the oil saved. The oil

was all brought safely to shore by
kanakas swimming it, aud the
wreck was subsequently sold at auc-

tion."
-- m

A RAGE FOR LIFE.

The barkentine Mary Winkelnian
had a narrow escape fiom being
burned at sea on April 10th. Captain
Niseen had left San Francisco that
day for Honolulu with a general
cargo, a large part consisting "1 some
highly inflammable material, includ-

ing coal oil. After passing the Far-allone- s,

one of" the sailors noticed
smoke issuing fiom the fore hatch.
The captain was notified, the hatch
battened and the vessel stood in for
shore. Tlie signal ot distress was
hoisted and the lug Active comiiisr
out escorted the vessel into pott. It
was a desperate race for life, as
when the hatches were opened it was
seen that the lire had almost l cached
the coal oil. Captain Nissen is com-

mended for his heioic conduct, the
gait at which he sent his vessel in,
with all sails &et, being 13 knots.

OBITUARY.

The death is announced in this is-

sue of Mrs. 11. W. McChesney, wite
ot the senior member of the firm of
M. W. McChesney & Son, San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu. She spent some
time in Honolulu three months ago,
and when she left her fatal illness
had begun to manifest its symptoms.
The malady was cancer of the
itomach. Mis. McChesney lived
here with her husband for a year one
time. One of the sous, J. M., would
have readied San Fianciseo with bis
bride by the Alameda a few days
.ifter his mother's death. The store
is closed to day out of respect for
Mrs. MeClicsney's mommy. This
paper reflects the feeling of the com-

munity in extending sympathy to
the bereaved husband and family.

HAWAIIAN DIRECTORY.

Mr. F. M. Husted, a well-know- n

directory publisher of the Pacific
Coast and formerly of the McKenna
Directory Publishing Co., arrived by
the steamer Australia. He was in-

terested iu the directories of the
Hawaiian Islands issued prior to the
latest one. His purpose now is to
publish a new and complete directory
of the kingdom. He will visit every
island personally in company with
Mr. T. J. Bitch, who is considered
one of the best directory men on the
Coast. Mr. Husted will remain in
the kingdom a month to get the can-

vassing propel ly started, and Mr.
Birch will have general oversight of
the canvass. The intention is to
make the work a thorough cominei-cia- l

directory.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT.

An accident happened to two half-whi- te

carpenters, I lenient and Levi
Drew, at Kalihi yesterday, which re-

sulted somewhat seriously although
notfatally to Levi. They were putting
up some woodwork when the staging
gave way and both fell heavily botne
distance to the ground. Clement
escaped with but slight scratches, b nt
Drew sustained the fraCtuic of some
ribs and other injury which will
necessitate bis confinement for some
time. Levi was picked up and
taken to his home on Nuuanu street,
where medical assistance was given
him.

THE COLUSA WINS.

Shipping men have been on the
qui vive with regard to the result ot
the ocean race between tho barks
Colusa, commanded by Captain
Backus, and Sonoma, by the famous
Jack Lee. News was leccivcd 03'
the S. S. Australia y that the
Sonoma was beaten by the Colusa,
the former making the passage in 28
days and the latter in 2U dayB.
Although Captain Backus left several
hours earlier, Jack Lee admits ho
was fairly beaten. Considerable
money will chaugo hands.

.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

The steamer Australia, II. C.
Houdlctte, commander, sailed from
Sail Francisco, April 12, 1802, with
51 cabin aud 21 .teerago passengers
and 3(5 bags wads, experienced re-

markably line weather throughout
the voyage, arrived at Honolulu
April 10th at 8:30 a. m.

A "DARK" WONDER.

A sleek looking sorrel mare,
supposed to be a celebrated racer,
arrived on the steamer Australia to-

day. The animal belongs to Alex.
J. Carl wright, Jr., aud it is more
than probable that she will he entered
jn the coming Uawuilun Derby.

THE WAY TO 'FRISCO.

Prnti - rnnl Klulit Over n Knotty
Nautical Nut.

At Auwaiolimu yesterday, in the
cool of tlic evening, two brothers, sail-

ors on dlil'erent island coasters, were
relating to each other occurrences on
their different routes. They occa-
sionally took a slap at a "little nig-

ger" In position lietwccnthetn. Their
audience consisted of about a dozen

two men. women and children.
When they had drawn the audience j

into a mood of intense interest iu
their marine yarns, one of them pro- -

pounded a very troublesome problem
navigation, Viz, "What point of

the compass would carry a vessel i

loin Honolulu to San Francisco?" j

The little fellow by this time had
received such unmerciful treat- -

nient that he could not stand it any
longer and began making reprisals, j

lie twitched the manners' inner re- - j

gions, causing an irritation that re-

sulted in a mutually disputative dis- -

position. When one gave the solu- -

tion, "Is-sow-is- ," the other emphati
cally opposed that it was "No-no-i-

Each having failed beat the other
in boxing the compass without deci-
sive result, they decided to,, box
each othur for a change. They
showed more proficiency in the battle
of muscle than iu that of mind. They
went at it, hammer and tongs, up-

setting everything iu the house, and
rousing the neighborhood with the
tliundeiing noise they made in their
rough and"tumble combat. It was
not lita, however. The younger
brother trot the elder under, after
which a tiuce was declared. When
the repoiter was turning to go away
he heard one of them making a. re-

mark, "You wait till when
I get sober!"

CARD OF THANKS.

The undersigned treasurer of the
Honolulu Sailois' Home Society in
acknowledging the receipt of $41.50
in aid of its building fund, desires
to thank through this means Capt.
Iloudlctle, and those of his ofllccrs
and passengers who aided in any way
in securing so piolitable a result to
an evening's entertainment on board
the S. S. Australia on her recent trip
from San Francisco, given for the
benefit of the Sailors' Home.

John II. Paty.
April 19, 1892.

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
McKces Rocks, Pa., says while he
was wailing to see Mr. Wood, a little
gill came in with an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said: "Mamma wants another bot-

tle of that medicine; she says it ie

the best medicinj for lheumatism she
ever used." ."0 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &Co.,
Agents.

"iiMSII
lower

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to tlie citizens of Apple-to- n,

Me., aud neighborhood. He
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
" sick, and suffered as no one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then began tak--"

ing August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

" to eat and suffer
For that "again. Itooka

"little of your med-"icin- e,

Horrid and felt much
Stomach "better, and after

" taking a little more
Feeling. ' ' August Flower my

Dyspepsia disa-
ppeared, and since that time I
" have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything without the
" least fear of distress I wish all
" that are afllicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
" it would try August Flower, as I
" am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it."

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIME

Published Every Thursday

AT l A YKAIt.

The Leading Chinese Paper of

the Kingdom!

ES AdveitlKcmcuts labelled at Low
Kites! Jolt Printing In Chliieee Neatly
Kxeeuted.

Ofllce. : 5.'t Nutiiuiu St.
3!H I ill

A B UIGAINt

AN English Safety liioycle in per-
fect older liiia been liimse four

months only, fash pi ice 8G."i. Ad-

dress "A. D ," this onleo. HI)!) !

NOTICE.

XJ OTIOE Is hereby gheu to all putties
Li concerned that I will pay no debts

contracted Iu my ii'tiuu without my
written order.

J. H. HLAC'K.
Honolulu, Apnl 13, 1802. :IH5 1m

For MoulriiugH, Frames,
PnstolH, Artolyiiup, Plmto-gruvuro- s,

Htliiiig-- mid
everything iii tho Hno ol'
picture, go toMUug- - High.,
Hotel treot
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THE MUTUAL LIFE
KIl(AItl A. JHcOIJKOY.

Issues Desirable Form of Policy !
- - -

It has paid its members stnco'its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLIARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

S&' For full particulars apply to
8S. JEJ. JKJOfI'

i9 ! General Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

'il'ilMIMUlUU' liiooriM.

DOORMATS. DOORMATS. j

i

Rubber, superior quality ; letleied I

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain i

nerforated. I

Cocoauut Mats, a desirable assuit-mcn- l.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

S&" Call and examine our slock.

Auction Siles by Lewis J. Levey.

LANDLORD'S SALE!

Notice is heieby given that iu accord-
ance with the law In sucli ease made and
provided, I will cause to he sold the
Household Furniture of T.G. MuGUIKIS
taken by mn iu distraining for rent,
to wit:

1 Black Walnut Bcdtoom Set, 1 Roll
Matting, 1 Wilcox & Glbu's Sewing
Machine, 1 ("he.- -t of Drawers, 1 Spring
Mattrass, 1 Wire Spilng and 1 Wool
Mattrassos, 1 Pine Bedstead, 1 B W.
Babv Crib, 2 B. W. hails. 1 B. W. ltd.
Table, 1 Faticj Round Table. 4 R"gs, 1

Hammock Chair, 1 Hanging Lamp.

fita?" Said Sale will take rhiro at the
Auction Salesrooms of LE IS J. LE-
VEY, Auctioneer, eornor of Kort and
Queen sti'ets,

On WEDNESDAY. April 20th.
AT as ircMIVK XOO.V.

385 lfit GOO KIM.

Auction Sales oy James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE

If

By order of Mil. M. I1YM AN, I will sell
at 1'ublio Auction, at his Residence,
ICtng street, (on account of departure),

On FRIDAY, April 22nd,
at 10 o ;mm:k a ai ,

The Entire Household Furniture
Comprising

B.-W- . Parlor Set,
j

Upholstered in Kaw Silk ;

Wicker Fiiniltiue, Axiulus-te-r Kugs,

1 Eleg. Inlaid Parisian Bouffee,

Curtabifi & Poles, Patent. Rockers,
15. V. Hat Hack with Bev. Mil roi s,

1 Lady's Mahogany Secretaire,

Steel KugravinRS. Ebony Pedestals,
Chandeliers & Bracket Lamps.

1 Square Weber Piano
In good condition,

1 Fine Koa Sideboaul,
1$. V. Exten. Dining Table & Chairs,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
!

a II. W. Maible-to- p Bedroom Sets,

i Eleg. B.W. Cheffonier Wardrobe

With Dressing Mirrors,

Hair &Spting Mattrasses,
Ued & Table Linen,

1 Mahogany Sewing Table,
1 Mack Ebony Sewing Table,

Kitchen Stove & Utensils, lee "ox,

1 Crunnell Family Carriage,

1 Phaeton, Sets Harness,

1 Imported Carriage Horse,
Kte., Etc., Etc., Etc.

MOr Premises open for Inspection on
Thuisday, April 2Ut, from 10 a. in. to
'A p. in.

J AS. F. AlORG VN,
?0t! Ot Auctioneer.

NOTICE

Weekly Sain of Horses !

The First Sale to be held

On SATURDAY, April 2:i,
AT 12 O'OI.OCIt .VUO.V.

At the Premises Iu tho iear of the otllce
of J. I. Dow&ett, on Queen street.

Honolulu, April U, . 31)5 8t

DOG LOST.

A Newfoundland Pup,
about 7 weeks old, shaggyjsC coat, black and white,
Dlsappcated during the
night of the Kith Inst. A

liberal reward will bo paid tor the return
of same to the resldeuce of

E. D. TENNEY,
Cor. Lunulllo and Pemacola iti,

898-l-

INSURANCE GO.

Every

w il

I 04 Fort Street,

Soys' Calico Shirt

Children's Corset
IN ALL SIZES. A NEW

NEW YORK.

SWISS & MADRAS DRAPERIES
IN ALL SHADES AND COLORS.

Antique Lace Scrim Curtains
IN ALL QUALITIES.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Goods by

P LANTATIO N S UPPL1 ES,
Tools & Implements.

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALIT-Y- .

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'From 1 Gallon to 800 Gallons).

" We are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC HAKDWAEB CO., L'd.

PRELlMlNARYYATEWENTr"

Society of the

JANUARY

ASSETS

Liabilities, 4 percent

SUItPLUS

New Business Written

Assurance Force

OF
resident.

ACH 9
Honolulu.

Waist for 25cts.

Waist for 40cts.
ASSORTMENT OF

Late Arrivals !

United States.

1892.

$185,000,000-0- 0

$11 0,000,000.00

'$ 25,000,000.00

1891 $2'30, 000, 000.00

$800, 000, 000.00

: MUTUAL TEL. 00.

- t

op pi a b a a? a
1 ne tqunaoie ine Assurance

in

in

The 32d Annual Statement will be issued hereafter ; in

the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

. F. EHLEES & CO.
OO FOBT tTBEKT.

After taking Btoek we offer superior values for less thau former pilees In every
department.

' CHENILLE POKTIEKES, FJtOM 0.50 UPWARD,

JBrtdiew' Ac Oliildveii'w 4M ostsmmex
AT ALL STYLES AND PRICKS.

GENTS' SBIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFtS,

SOCKS AND SCARFS AT COST.

7 Dressmaking under the management of MISS K. CLARKE.

I', O. BOX 480

I,

AVHt Cor. Nuuanu As Kins Strcutw.
&-- It you want to savo time and money buy your Furnlturo, etc., at the

I, X. L., corner Nuuanu and King stieets
SSf" Found tlio place to buy Now and Second-han- d Furniture of all kinds at

lowest prices, the I. X. L., comer Nuimnu aud King streets,
ISr Uedrooni Sets, Wardrobes, Ice Boxes, Stoves, Chairs, Hangiug Lamps,

RngE, Bureaus, Cheffonlors, etc., sold cheap for cash at tho I. X. L., corner Nuu-
anu and Klug streets.

Air Steamer aud Veranda Chairs, Sofas, Bed Lounges, Baby Cribs, Clothes
Baskets, Sewing Machines, Wliatnout, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc., eold at the lowest
cash prices at the I, X. L., New and Second-han- d Furniture House, corner Nuu-au- u

and King streets,

S. W. LEDERER, :" ; PROPRIETOR.
o

wsg-- Store Open Huturday iivoninjfs till O o'clock,

$$.ii.3i&et. n. 'rxM, iiWB ... j44-- hi '$&' die? . !vu '&i.diiri jjiAjfrxr 'sausm.: &;. ri M luik'- .

r.

--VI.

a

f
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